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on the other side in this Particular mat # . diy on Monday. ; The *ene era» 2^“*/“** ?
W; *nd th«t wo might have continued for ^ ,croit the .ute line' In West Virginia m in.pel^, thsss i*M$1«

many long years exporting malt in large ^ t^e pr#cjgi *p0t where Oose and Ryan ^ ^ 0r useless, end simply ^
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Lakes had increased enormously in eonee- . mg wonder if ,0oh things really <*» fa never seen bat one- hi they»»,

. 1C. | queues. The greater the Inoreaw, the ocoor in s civiUred eeontry in the nine. Une ^jThav# to
—--- I greeter would have been the strength of the tMntk cetoty, | £ay^be heavy fee» rrqniied of thembyths (

| opposition aroused, on the part of American ----------—“ .. . . law. This is in a village J^ than
malting interest», to any plan whatever The provincial eUctlon in Moakoka inbabiUnta, andjwher»wbiiikey-
which canted the malting to be done here takes place on the 13tb instant. 11 th* drinking might be onrtailed 80 per

«■». ■». c—-r  ̂ b.«. »»d ^5^-7
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dneted on the inaanity plan, the wise men 1 pound*. The old duty, Polkd “P tb*‘r *“U .t^thnr the fnl nottd- There *" * «0.ern^
of that state are contriving how to put a | b*r bushel o P° , _ ew)y *» last Sunday, anticipating the fnl conuÿy that the members of the govern
of tb .. . , . — A i. now ways the Ulobe, was equal to about eight » tbe prophecy of the great storm ment ahonld be di»pcr«*d as ranch a* powd-ar -rn-a * * -1 «s «ara
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be I* to be aent to a n^htme. for life, and ,t “ ^ blT, been any connection portion of the governing power, «d it
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their graio. Tbe Globe seem* to be going | beginning to reveal themeelres. 
back altogether on tbe Ute Hon. Malcolm
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Anew tariff bill bee been passed at turkey. ________ __________ O’Connor, of the FalU of Schuylkill, baa ^ i0Meeu that at a littto expen»»

Washington, but etUl the question at ieeoe , it bot MBrctijy thought it provided to hie will for tbe payment of that chanoei conld to fP*1^,lroai„tb?«ttln£
U not mrttUd. Almwly the free trad. papm. JJ J.'AnUci-I mount to a who would take ear. ot »„,* of -to Von .Utmn (etthm

n. i,h.•». b. T»k. “• ”, kJS U, «... to am a m— In. _______ __________  • ^iX'iSfJSS/trtSpd

along; and next year’, democratic ooogrme cl>fle ,igb|Dg, gently crying, like the ^ , four nations to Wife world, f.ver In the neigl.borbool of teatovjlto
wlU pee* • revenue tariff bill, Th. agita- ,orrow 0,. t,nd.- matron ov« a dtaoto- JJJ gt> jJu atobt D«nocr»l. that are 1 LESUEVILLE.
tion 1» not ended by any mean*, but has d,e#t 6bllll Unfortunately tt to invarl J. tWr w,_ Kugjind generally man- 
0D|to b*SU“' * h* »b>y the vexation» unexpected that happen., ^to make code meet and show a trifling

** {tM t,ed‘ V!*" **",r* ^. m We refer to the Mall's handling of thorn ^ g{ tw0 gf thrM millions to to ap- 
There to one circumaunce, of ooneiderabl* L rflUjf tre4S0BSvu utterances of tb* Blle<l to the rednotion of Its enormou* 

practical importance, which may aenooely (.,ohe 8eyi the lory organ national debt- the United Stetee, to *|dt* of
ioterfere with the carrying out of this pro- ..yot the spirit of rivalry,but withsome- CODWM,jontl extravagance, puts by every 
gram. It to a fact of the day that the two 1 thing like patriotic indignation, we repudiate I & much- and Hoi-
meet powerful labor organization» in the it a* tbe mouthpiece of reformers as well as year nearly fifty time* *
United SUtea have emphatically decUred to of Conwrvativee. Its days are numbered, land and Belgium both keep about even.
. . nrnUctlo„ -nd free trade bot ,ueh P°w*r {m. f”1 ** F*1 rfrDiio* *° 11 With then exceptions every nation in tbe
favor of protection and agam.t re* trade. m ^ we»kened by those who ate true world lbow, sn annual deficit of
Then two ere—tbe Iron end Steel 1\ orkers to the constitution. Its treason can do clvlll7"a
onion and the Knight» of Labor. At a pro- little barm, except to those who are will- | more or lee* milli
tectionist mass meeting held in New York ing to to blindly led by the noee. VVe

, , . .. ,____ ... „ have done oar duty only In sounding the
not long ago each of the two wee repre- >Urm. their, is p|ain and manifest, now have epplled for a recount to Prince Ed-
seated on the platform by it* president— tb(lt We have opened their eye*. Tbe 1 wsrd OOUDty. Mr. Hart's majority to 78, I ?
Mr. Jarrett for tbe former and Mr. Pow- ttruggle will to a abort and decisive one be. . umber {ot Mr. Striker to V
«,».sees»iTr.u; Sri.iSTiSS C-•.»>»».-to**. ‘ '

tire men took strong ground in favor of u.„m tbe darkiea of perplexity and danger. -------------- ----------- ----
protection, sod tbst they spoke troly the ^hall there bo any doubt ae to the result—
mind of tboir constituents is something the press-gang on the one band, with annual revenue of that corporation is now 
that nobody ventures to contradict. lil!ertyf, Pru8r*“' V***' ind C0Dt<mt 0D the about $300,000, and tbe amount paid in

Now, after the proof thus and in other ot,*r ' . . , . .. salaries to $103,000. This lead* the Cane-
way. given of the fact that the marne, of ‘ * dian American to remarie that "the city of
the working men are almost unanimous in 1 n*'on * . I departed boom* will agon to in tbe position
favor of protection, will the democratic of perplexity and danger, or to tbe 1 ^ ch|)rch e|looletioo that paid it.
lesders still further tempt fate by hurling Prew «eBK’ b=‘tommg from *“cb ‘ tr“ y active ofücers one dollar for every fifty 
defiance to the death again,t this large good source from a source overflowing with | ^ for the poor heathen ot
body of voter.? W. Merely think they high and loft, eympatb, fo, the erring fori-

during materially the already reduced fig
ure* of the tariff just adopted, where would 
their chances of tnccee* be in the 
presidential election fight in 1884 '! Beyond 
all doubt they would have to encounter 
such an uprising of tbe roaeeee against 
them a* baa not been seen since the time 
jnet before and during tbe war. It is 
therefore very uncertain, notwithstanding 
present Muster, whether the euitor of the 
Chicago Tribune, Mr, Wstterson of tho 
Louisville Courier-Journal, and the strong 
corps of English or Anglicised free trade 
writers on the New York preee, will to able 
after all to pueh them into the gaping pit 
of destruction which now lies straight to- 
fore them.
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fl'c th. Editor of the Wmld. >
SlK : The election» for the local legisla

ture being now over, and the results ascer
tained, it may not he unprofitable to en
quire into the reasons why there bas been
end. a decided change in the vote of the ul.a«rmth.ipi« pm*»"*-
elvcUira’e on pruvincinl questions, in lue I u,v<'< imla daring labor «ml at iTgulur i»i. 
fi„t place it is beyond doubt that the whole piusimsifisi it *»» mwaim it vntu.r. 
power and influence of the dominion gov- ^
eminent was exerted with all tho organize- , 'L.n , „fOT public 1 for »;i ei-»rm otths 
tion which is brought to bear on dominion kuwits it is the ormteti itemut0 in the 1 rortJ. 
politics. In the next piece the mannfae- pr KIDNEY COMPLAINTS ofliiUcr Sex 
titrera have not forgotten the Globe’, abuse I Find Great Belief la It» Use.

and viiilicf-tion continued for so many year» 
previous to and aigee 1878, and not a few

and quisl'd ihc oll-j ov 1 fui phrase that f them have foraaken the reform party for ------ .
worked such h ,„„-. was duly chronicled and g.... I, »ud perhaps this w.a the moat potent
enshrined, that, like J.,hMon’k remarkable ^

saying, it, t„o, msy he taken ». a motto It will to remembered, that
by some ambitious periodical the reform press and politician* freciy answers ail letter* of . j low it cent

claimed that the elections of 187J etamp, ggnd for pamphlet, *<nu: ■- Hih py**

»“,-: jasasasisw-i'-'v
pie had repented of their national policy o-Sold by nil Draggle A '*>
vote and would reverse it if opportunity of- Factory at gtanstcaJ, |P.<}.—Northrop ii Lyman
fered. The election, of Tuesday lait set- | Toronto, «entrai «gent, (or Onterlo 
tied that contention ae far as ia neoeaeary,
I think, aa it is jdsin that had all the re
form supporters of the N. P. opposed Mr.
Mowat'a government we would have bad a 
change of administration, and that too witta- 

“ gerrymandering ” act of parlia-
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VJohnson, in a conftdonti.il humor, once 
remarked to Boawell : “la-t us take a 
walk up Fleet street.’’ The words were *0 
original, and fell from such august lips,that 
tho toady treasured them in his heart and 
set them down in his hook. Many yova 
afterwards a book publisher was also struck 
by their weight of meaning and their gran
deur and he adopted them fnl- the title page 
nf his migazloe. Sir John M-c l-oiaM re
cently squelched Mr lie.he with the re
mark : “N- nc nf your blue skien for me !"
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BARLEY AND MALT.
In it» article of yesterday on the export 

malt trade the Globe in just a little right 
and a great deal wrong. It would un
doubtedly have been better had we re
frained from putting any duty at any time 
on Americin malt, seeing that oar exports

A correspondent asks our opinion aa to 
Mr. Mowat'a prêtent majority. It to un
doubtedly ton, with the pruoabilities of its 
being two or three more when the house 
meets.
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of that article were mo lnrg<\ and our iin- 
1>orU of it wo Miiril 1 or next to nothing.
Commlmog tlm toiicliinoa* of our neigh
bours in tradfi matters, it should Imve boon ! marks of a fm.iin at New Haven, Coon., 

policy, while^proti i ting ours Ivom n* fill | are decidedly noteworthy : 
points where proveotion wan ivul y iw , so surprised than when I learned that Jamee 
sarv, to linvo Irt thorn sot1 r^'y alone whum | Carey had turned informer. W hy, he it 
thei- wan vt ry little in tv rust of our« in- ; was 
volv d. XVe «re frvo to admit that, tliv j tiuiiallfta in Dublin. At his houne all the 
finaime miniwtvr would Ii iv«« iloio* lmtt* r 1m<I lenilern uivt for cdneultation with Sfloh

puttier, whon 1 left Dnb-

Aa showing how people may bo disap
pointed in their aabôu.Ate* the following re* 18 A SURE CURE

for all dleeaeee of th# Kidney# »"d
ont a

Xthiespeolflosottoaon tbla meat Isnjwetant 
organ, enabling tt to throw off tOTPldltr 
inaction, .UmulatUig the healthy 
the Btls, and by keeping th* bowel* In ft** 
oondition, *flbet£ng i'o regular <U*eb«#«*-
Malaria.

Os lALBlYDRUOQIVTft* PriO* t

“ I never wa* During 1883

aupMnor cdfnpjred wltb muet other pio«table mean» of aocacmtlatioo
fov » 6ory of tbe Company's quarterly Journal, “ Ten «tna.” It i* w w ltbou<

to r*r-. u> rsnv ad itesa, by tMe Toronto omce. ' -#

ment. ,
I would call attention to another îoflu

ence which has not been without its effect, 
»nd that ir the operation of the Crooks act, 
I do not think the hotel keep re object, asa 
rub-, to tho prenant ey^tem of liceune com- 
mwei-iiK rs, nor t«> the restriction* or provi
sion» of th • act, AM thn«e arc intended to

reepectable

our i

I CENT. I CENTthat gave counsel to all the na-
| Toronto, Mari

•• *i

tjlesi out rati 
btd-bng», sknul 
Diu^gisls,

be left American m ill fren from tlm ■ --v , "'bur. 
beginning of the V f , nn Ur the tin-i-n Ii i, in on* nf iii-1'g» dry goods firms of 
atani-e*. Bu? thta admitted, it still rem,him the cilv, un i d>ol iu a magnificent house 
extriinolv dmtbtfnl whether til* m-«< cti- in » lie I •iliiinub'r pert ol the city Carey 
nli.'-'-V policy poasibl» nij our pert ;ould was i gnod-niMnred, rail, veil built roan.

elevsti- anil make
i f bo-i-l kevping, 

it i« in tl.# drying nut 
lsw that ihe f.ilnie nccuried. My haeinese 

-riveler obliges roe to live largvly ini

more
hntthe huniiiyes

of the WILL 1 AM H. onn <ÎV: mayar.
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